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Summer Arrangement.

The mails r« u» »»igbbo»nnj twine»» >=,
will, Ml il further notice, be mide up and fur-

warded ee follow. :—
For New Hruoowiek, l1o.de aod the United 

•talas, Wo dootniowtdo aod Hhodiae. .very Sleedoy 
sadTharaday more leg, at nia» o'clock, end direct to 
Shedtae, by the Sterner '• Lady Le t1erch.nl," 
every Friday ifurnoon, at one o'clock 

Fee Nora Scotia, by the Sterner " Lady Le Wat- 
ebaot,” every Toe Way lR.rn.ek, at iw. o'clock, 
and'every ThelNdoy merwiag, at ton o’etaok.

Fer Nowfoondlud, every Tiuwday eftereuoe, el 
Iwe o'deck, ... ; .
, For England and Ociniuda, to leelede the corn', 
pondeiice for the Wait Indice, every alternate TMa
lay afterneon. at two 1'eloek, vis 

Tnesdny, the lrd.ed I7lll Jane.
The let, Utk led 29th Jely,
The 11* and 26* Alignai,
The 9* and tSrd .«epte.uber.
The ttli and Slot October.
The «hand IS* November. 1 '

I Letter, to be ttgidand and Now.pop.to mu* he 
peeled half an hour before the time ef atoning.

THOMAS OWEN,
Peeliiierter General.

General Put Office. Ill a y »th. 1866.
N. II The Steamer " Lady L llarchanl" will

luve Shedinc every Tsegey wwrniog ai «, o'clock, si.y of governing .inch extended regions
, -Vital a.wv.vla 1.re mAllt. anaan nl‘ n— a., L«- _1_____

HEWS ST THE EHSLMH watt.

CRITICAL STATE OF TURKEV.

The Turkish empire is certainly the 
most comprehensive in the world, with 
the exception, perhaps, of that which 
Britain has Ibundcd within the past cen
tury. The East and thcWest, antiquity 
and modern times, are alike represented 
in the regions subject to the Sultan’s 
sway. Prom the frontier of Austria to 
the shores of the Persian Gulf, from 
Tunis fo the confines of Georgia, men of 
nil the old fares of the world are ruled 
more or legs directly from the divan of 
Constantinople. Half-caste Romans, 
Sclaves, Albanians, Greeks, old indigen
ous Armenians aud Chaldeans present
ing the very type «I the Ninevile sculp
ture, pure blooded Arabs, savage Kurds. 
uoal-Mnck Nubians, are the provincials 
of the areal dominion winch now lies 
weak and unwieldy over the finest ter
ritories of three continents. The ncces-

Par Salé by Haezard A Owen,
bats wholesale Agents fur Prince Rdwatd Island

SHINGLES
ately ftfccni

"IT**! 'm* Venous races of men has given 
the Ottoman Porte a character of its own. 

| Turkey has never been a mere Mussnl-

wlnch do not easily reach Western ears. 
It is said, that the Sultan has almost 
reached the limit at which he can be 
no longer field responsible for his action?. 
The life which this unhappy sovereign 
has led from boyhood has made him at 
.M years of age not only prematurely 
old in body, bttt almost prostrate in intel- 
ect. All energy of will té gone, how 
long understanding will remain is a tjnes- 
non which no otic can answer. He is 
entirely ruled by a Mice which it wodld 
be an instill even to Naples and to flla- 
drid to call a camarilla. His wives, Ids 
pine-bearers, his daughters, do with him 
whatever they please. He has his fits 
of rage, his hours of despondency. He 
changes Ins mind as often as those who 
surround him urge hint to change iL 
•Such IS the .Sovereign who at this time of 
danger and transition governs the Turk
ish empire, juat saved from llic grasp of 
a hostile potentate, and still occupied by 
the armies of two powerful allies. Now 
an imbecile monarch is no prodigy. In 
most \\ estent States, even where what 
are called Liberal principles have made 
little way. such a Sovereign \vould find

AND BOARDS! man Power, like Persia, Morocco or the ! sel,le<* 'aw* and customs by which the
KITED n few Cargon of Fine ood i kingdoms which we have ovcrlhrowtl ill

Sproce Boards and Shingle*, warranted of the 
•ante prima description aa «Id da ce atomes» la* 
-ear. . te. I , , /! -,

JAMES N. HARRIS. 
Jane 4, 1866.-8* Id. A A4.
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“ Manchester House," Queen 8t.,
Fl» “ Mêjmit," from Ltrvrpoet

NOW opening, and will be tend, for htapeotlea la 
a day Ot two, a targe and crntfell, •eleeted 

•apply: at l '!„ on . n.i ,
British
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Netiee U Gas Cnwieen * «then*

lacleding every variety of Dry Goods, saitahle for 
the «««a, and in the aewa* *yta of Fashion;

Araais which are tits follow'
Siren , Taaeaa, Chin.Manilla, I 

and Glace ailk Soaaiva.
Girl»' Bamako,, and Girl»' aad Boys'Straw Hots 
Ktoaona, Fasasolb, Bilk Maittlis.
Maalin and Erabreideied Daeeeea 
Rlaek aod fol.inird BaLvaarwas. Ueeraliae 

lie Laiwes,
AkPAdsAs, CAawsaaaB, Fancy FatWTa.
White and «Inkrad CeetWa Svave. Collar.,
Hotel Skim aod Btaoo». 
lafoat Caohraavo Hoooa, aod Madia Taokod 

Robbs ;
Laeee sad Edgings, Guktais Meaui*

Feiseeo
Daraaak Morsask, Maraaitlra Toilet Unilia and
Oavara. ,u Jeta..,-»
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India, and yet ilic habits of Asiatic dts- 
' potism huvti llmirislicd even to uur own 
lime, and tbe Sultan has been as much 
master of bis people,as the pou-ntalo of 
Bukhara or Hiir.it; Ile has I wen a Tar
tar chiol'tuiu ami a Byzauliik' Kmpemr 
in one. Turkey has had of necessity its 
diplomatists, its administrators, its poli
ticians, after the European I'tuthton. be
cause it touches upon and is in constant 
relation with Kit rope, while its Orien
talism is vindicaied by the crowd of 
women, eunuchs, and favourites of all 
sorts who have constantly governed its 
succession of wrathful, capricious, or en
ervated Sovereigns. ,

This mixture of East and West, of 
! personal despotism aud ministerial rule, 
may. we believe he observed in full 
npuraliou tv the ( resetit montent. We 

I all know that lucre are imuislera in Tur
key with olfices corresponding to those 
of European countries. But there it a 
kind of savagwness even in the most re
spectable politicians. It is difficult to 
say, whether such or sqcli a Pacha is 
more of a satrap or a clerk. On the Bos
phorus he is methodical, quiet, and 
polite; at. Aleppo or Bagdad, he would 
be jnst what his ancestors were two cen
times ago. The whole institution par
takes of this double character. Now 
there is, ty seems, a political crisis ai 
Constantinople. A Ministry is in, but 
is every day ou the point of toeing 
office." yVo are told it is probable, that 
his Imperial Highness will accept the re- 
ngluRiop qf the preaeol Grand Vicier 
nod eell; upon anotiws Pacha to form a.

The dtplotnaiie rapmeenta
llies wHI, perhaps, reapeet- 
their advice on tiw “ 

•'■AH this, ef doeise, It 
nfstadreepeedahle. and

T3T7Î _____
* .0—4— JfBGVAR, adt

RyT AftUFACTURED sad BOLD by- 1VI JOHN BOTTER.
Jaas *4, IMS.

machine of State might work without 
Jns personal superintendence. But in 
Turkey,the Sovereign mqst not only sup
erintend, but initiate. He is the real 
ruler of the country which his ancestors 
won by the sword., lie must decide for 
himself, aud to practise on his weakness 

'is the natural course of Ministers or de- 
■ pendents who wish to keep their poei- 
lltoti. It is said that llie present Ministry 
'has not scrupled to resort to such ex
pedients. Fuad Pacha, it* animating 
epirit, has little to hope from the favor 
ot the Sultan or the good-will of the peo
ple, either Turks or Christians. Bathe 
trusts to retain power by the assistance 
of the French, whom he fancier rightly 
or wrongly, to be well disposed to him. 
The influence of the French will of 
course be in the ascendant as long aa 
they occupy the country with ,a 
army. Fuad is therefore said to be t 
«irons to prolong the occupation for an 
indefinite lima He has nothing to hope 
from the Sultan's partiality, for Abdul 
Medjid lately sent hie own daughter to 
Redschid Pacha, requesting him to take 
office, and on a recent occasion behaved 
in public with marked coldness to his 
present Ministers. He therefore endea
vours, it is asserted, to work on the Sul
tan’s fears The aheolnte necessity of 
an occupation on account of the recent 
concessions to the Christians is urged. 
The disturbance that have taken pfaea 
are magnified. Same are invented,which1 
have never happened, and it is évén 
suggested, that if any take j_ 
after, they may be attributed to 
nivwce, if not to the direct, 
of the Sultan’s present adrimae. ' .,

Now much of this may be presumed 
to be somewhat highly coloured. Su— 

rnf tiiePMHR 
ftW( Ara-

But there is, we have reason to believe, 
a secret chronicle, the events recorded in

quietness, and would fill his coffers by 
any means, rather then by the risk of



Bel there can be littlehigh treason »SSiS*î;l
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worthy of*»bt that the
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the staircase, heUpon mount-
guard frown aad Williams, the Under

peering the Jury
that tohatli gen

Heaven known what tokens of so hie behalf,

hare witnnssd next, but at the ef thaw;ment he was about to enter the circle npert-

begged to remind hie excellency, that the 
King Louis' orders, and commands, eti
quette, forked all and each person ap
pearing the presence, unless in “ shoes 
and stockings." Therefore hie lordship 
called forward his secretary, and bade him 
read an extract from the Foreign Office 
despatch. He might as well hare reed an 
extract from the rules at the Jockey Club. 
The Grand Chamberlain replied that hie

■partial Jarj to

to be retimed by
•bew «be deeigae sad partiality ef

or other iupcepnand that the King of
England, ef Jam a retereed prelim; aad

relee for hie own court, and expect sooty,'whmEtowSsdaaSKlal
iag all to attend thereto at St. James's m 
no trays entitled to expect adhésion there 
at any other court. Upon this. Lord Ei 
kino withdrew, end a long corresponde» 
followed between the tore goeernmenl

peat a lair aed
Jary indue

Upon these, bet principally epee the lastm mom, out principally up* toe test 
Itredieted a mart ion, the Court derided,

that the rule should he made absolute, aad a

Queen's County, resident in Charlottetown

A letter from Berlin of the 30th June, 
published in 
of the Prroci 
to England

Oaraeagh and Lydiard, aad MeOi
Helena, end from them draw by let, forty-

____ _"„1, is new a settled affair. The
Prince accompanied by the Princess, his 
wile, will, in the first place, proceed to Aix- 
la-Chapell.e where they will he joined by 
their daughter, the Princess Louise. They 
will take their des 
for London T» 
charged hr the Ki 
Queen Victoria,

the Govern ment of India hovefor a railwaj should heSpecial Jniintimated, upon sal it. bee, la theled they will rebeing present! 
India House i the Afldarlt la fall,

of the Special Jury’,ither with
for it on the same terms as in pre- indnlges after hie

lent stair will, tbere-
and shallowest

seer penned.’’. With allwith aa invitation to
rery arifr and n 
of Mr. Whelan.

Albert, and theto be of If the AMdevilPrincsae Royal to visit Berlin. They willthe greatest
not only with the Ganges, but the vast andtien of this —why, la the

Mr. Williams'
did netlive, the provisoes drained by the Bur- that, in September next, her Majesty, the aad Mr. Whelan pet in

Prince Consort, and their eldeet daughter ASdavit, if net nets the first, at
te the latter part! As the kerned Jithe country is infinitely mere will he

ef all denial so•ration of the marriage offact, the the cel
other ride, the Osert k bound to believe thatGovernment have resolved to restore the with the Prioee Regent of

of Stirling Caetk known as the
aad including the hinlaw, the evik knowledge of both Wholes aad Williams, aad 

it does aside for Mr. Whelan te some forward 
under the editorial hand of hk newspaper, end 
make counter statements ; them should ham 
been dene In open Osert and under the musHm 
ef an oath, when a man k openly amused ef 
aa illegal and immoral eat, aad he submits te 
the aeeemtien, and done not ofor even a denial 
of the charge, the standees bj meet believe him 
guilty, aud it k in vain for him to leave their 
presence and my in another plane, I mold ham 
denied It. If he mold ham denied the allega- 
tions, he should ham dene so there and then.

interesting room recognised 
i of the Douglass assassinat

formally BASSAID'I GAZETTE
.andean only he remedied 
reform which shall entirely 
ise of antiquated absurdities 
i for it a code in harmony 
ce and the advanced intelli- 
|n. By thk body of mediae-

Jily fit, lfiM.

Conor Costume sue Rriqosrri. Tuans mold not ham a greater error
iletake, or sail it what you will, thanwith pure

genceof from Urn Judges of Urn Supreme Court to theat this
Ezeoolim Council.lately, ap-theflfi,

of political feeliag, nod(to promet persona of 
partisane, being appelai 
Swing the administra ti

cuff andsprinkling of gold embroidery

>rty nad been driven ini
long hot ef
which involves a wrong to the laity into that which a high-embroidery has been ant aside latterly, and light be a*parted of a changeaad oppeeti lied and honest man would have dene at once,proceeding from unworthy motives, and baaedof his or rather ham never meted till he ha# taken everyfalsehood, the result has been singularly

1__O___at. ream tka ----------- A. ÎA • it..in a sort of clericaleiee have aithe last degree dangerous to liberty
_______* * —* linmeln memrl rlrhtaklw an M

to wipe oat the We cannotunfortunate for the As it k thehe proposais, 
transacts, anddress, withaad doubly ip thinking, that Mr.Under Sheriff who and is responsibleThis attiye a strong ettaSMias the Sacred College. for the duties of the

contrast to the glitter by which they liions pulWhelan'sthe judges, though present, with who, defeated in a cooldiplomatic Williams huehim ; end truly,by the Pope and removed at
but in runerwf.put impartial,

system of which are the A^^n W nmimlnul tka V Mw wl V|mMIPM| WfiMfiwWhelan, as weit he thedins them down loan J^drphhfag.a rsk nasi hndjheem bhtuined by therisk of beingarid it b the
of Am Mover livery, nr ill') k r

ef the aot be

Of Brotherei*rrifi
toummm bfimaalm Asm IWw pfw HIM 1
were meet materiel. The first '|o have bean esMAhort ef

il llii bln

mm

tgsa

e>4 (At AVtart
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thdr in
.„____ cd Oriental___

l the t cm per of European 
jmo as Fuad nave

___ I laeee for years the cott-
1 England, France, and Hos- 

‘ iranee at the Porte, and 
that each diplomatic

______w___ be continued by the
__ remmena and the reapective people
who have made themselves acquainted 
with Eastern affairs. We feel how dis- 

Unt each etippoeitiona are from the fact 
and though .there is little chance of the 

-Ottoman territory being occupied for a 
term of years yet we contemplate such 
sin event without believing either that an 
objectionable body of men would thus be 
kept at the head of affairs, or that the 
intereatt and just influence of England 
would suffer.—Lewie* Tima.■ ■ ___

The whole domiaioas of the Pope are di
vided into 90 provisoes, of which Rome is 
the chief. Of the remaining nineteen, nil 
have the rank of légations, aad are govern
ed by cardinal», whilst the other thirteen 
ere delegation» under •• prelate#," some of 
whom are set necessarily churchmen. 
Both of these classes of proviecee are sub
divided again into districts, governorships, 
aad communes, whose administrative chiefs, 
■ in Ike ease of the delegations, may or 
may net be ecdeemetiee. Of the whole of 
Ihk territory, the supreme government Kee 
fa Ike heeds of the Pope end e council of 
minisUre, of which lari the Cardinal Sec
retary of State is the chief, end from the 
nearly autocratic influence ef bin position 
is generally—ee ie the present case of 
Moasigeore Aatooelli—the virtual ruler of 
the country. The old hierarchy of Cow- 
gregaxiooi having been abolished since 
1849 for ell except ecclesiastical purposes. 
!foe remaining members of the cabinet may 
or may not be laymen ; but the practical 
worth of this innovation ie nothing, as el no 
time, I believe, since H was first permitted, 
has the lay element io the council been 
■ore than a third of the whole, aad we may 
pretty safari take for greeted, that the con
servative disposition ef even thk quota k 
mede sure before its admission to office.

ee k the eooetitu-

Add to these aad the 
ieh the canoe law fate he. wl 

■ Neapolitan severity aad below, 
[ice practised by the severs- 

of political olfcodern, 
beth in the meaner of trial aad the aehau- 
qemri punishment, aad you have a ease 
for reform, that few bet wknle going papal 

irtisans will attempt to dispute.

Fastsca Fa wilt Jans.—A Perm corres
pondent writes :—"The lew which astablkh- 
aa the Empesa, aa Regent has given sash 
mortal offence ia certain quarter, that you 
■ aet he surprised. If yee hear^of some

Palais Royal which, by the by reewiw 
perfoct darkaees duriag the illaeie® 
for the ehristeaing. Old Jerome is furious
ly inclined, end declares that he k the 
rightfal heir te the French throne, and bo 
otner ; aad that ‘ Mddle. Montijo.’ to whom! 
be den ire every capacity, but that of 
ing up ehiffbiae, will have bueinese with 
him (affaire e moi) if she dare assert the 
right which has been bestowed upon her.
The indifference with which the measure is 
viewsd in Paris is ooa ol the worst signs of 
the liman, according to our own huprw^to 
of events upon thk stirring busy peoj^ 
for it argues that it ia ol no importunes] 
whatever.”

Nsw lama* Railway.—Tbs prospectua 
jn been issued ef a new Indian railway, 

to be called the Eastern Bengal Railway 
Company, with a capital of £ I,MO,fit», in 
£90 shares. It ia to run to Calcutta 
through the deuslely-populated and rich 
delto of the Gauges te Jens 
of about M miles, where n 
will be formed with a navigable breach of, .
the river, which will avert the necessity °r”er . , , -
for the intricate aad tedioes navigation of *!'•*■ • faaetua and tonderaaan for
the Sonderbumk UHinintcly an extension th» Bntkh nnv^a kgs an 
ia contemplated to Furreedpore, oe the jhould be made in favour of the taller, 
right baah of the Gauge., and then In the , •“»“ lken beco"e 'ndiganoun
city of Ih-crn, the wh«k of which, H ie ** * comte 

alcd, cun be accomplished for an ad-1 
ml £500,000. The country in a dead 

level, aad, the military engineers having
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MvacunoK. iku.ght.odmonthly meeting of the •
__*-»J 1— Dlnatta *-1-----*m oui ni nintw ocwwi of the

W. Mo- ordinary (monthly) 
t will he leemtiPteil, J. Rnm,D

Bia Exeelltracy the Lsintaaant Go.er.orHete, A MeDeaaU end H. Chmptell-6. The objeete neeHed the boom of Knighthood leef I be eeweuiiee il, le proeere aed lo have
library eoneieUng « 
of leaebieg aa will

anal approved ayeiems 
amiable hooki./pr the -Yesterday Mr. Doehe-

eeeefibe fra. Beehviltaanbioota rrlatior to Ibe profbaaioo. 
Ke following reeolations were I. teg farther 1er afettf eed I hope

The weatherprieeleee Book. Ter ell » pleeee of Irani and 
le See ee. to resamtaead eed enumerate the ednp- 
tiee of tkie Book of booh, to form the prioriptoo 
of Ike young, end to legelete eed control ell, h 
would eeeoredly prove ike tree leave, or salt 
of eeeiety. Tket kal giving tkie bleeeed Book 
the eeprrmeey ie metiers of feilh sod pristine ie 
Ik si coeel ry—ever deer lo til in geeeiee sues— 
bee rendered titet people, frtott peaaael to priece, 
mi only at home hat where vet they have wsodct-

Thareday, the 10th Jely,oar heartfeltt_ar.tit.de are 
Charlottetown,

Cher-
the Milton Ttlee loatg,

donation of booka lo oar Ibrrtd till Friday. The mi. 
tabulai overcame the dost; 
can ebioh illaaiaed the are
of meeting, enhanced the has _______
The ibject of the mine wee to raise auxiliary 
m«ea towards building . Personage for Milton 
oadlutmo ; and wo are bappy to learn, that.

hand, Ao., a saoi of £45 wee 
r*5ed demrable end Through the
ktadeeee of J W. Johnson, Require, the pieta- 
ragt» grat.de of N.wstaaj" were thrown 
open for the oeeaeion, and ao sacrifice oa the 
part of that gentleman ami the Mimes Johnson 
w*e tpared, which could give additional Infor, 
vet or attraction to the feU The decoration, ofthe tabfoa, a. well m of the spot .«UcUdfoJ

fat theitly well calculafod

at the hoartending to the practical

eel oely at home hat where vet they have wav del
ed the same high place to its ealeüry ptinciples, 
dwtiegeiehed for morel end intellectual greatness.

The moat that I eaa do ie retorn for year kind 
sot lee of ee, », statedly—ie accordance with the 
habitual practice of the church of oar tether.— 
ea we eater the house of prayer in each cetera of 
the Lords day, to in * 
counsel ef Him from a 
authority, to ram ie the

friend, end ear worthy President be forwarded

Unsolved—That the fella wing schools he
-**-* --------- 1 —etiog, via :

men and Portage, on 8a- 
Oommlttee, A HcDouald

id l... Howto. jr<&rs£&ïrz

Meiachem and J. Morrison Been Balls Creek 
and Hat River, on the 28th, Committee, H. 
Campbell and l. Roes, alee, oa the came day, 
Montagne Seat. Murray Bathoer Road and

19th Jalj
is all power and

powers that he’
•he tea, were ofa very pleasing character, andimpartant

gentlemen of Milton.ee shell eltimately prove eeliefaetery to them
selves and conducive to the general goad.

I am, hoaonred sir,
years very grniefelly,

A Lexis one M-Ksv. 
To the Hen. Charles Yeeog, Charlottetown.

Mr. T. William.’, fa.!
Pi nette, Committee, pitched apen the letResolved—that A. Macdonald he librarian of one of mealier dimensions kiadli furnished by

the Ben. Oboe Yeeag; and
tail doth, reload be*

of the eaa.
graaya of visitors from the itiy. in holiday

to el noter the lawn
earrfoge .pen carriage from the city rolled
Ufa 1------J---------- ml us nom r_ r_____ a . n

«•mage tram the ally rolled ap 
slope in front of Neweteed, and

iron to the of that Instlta-Charlettetown, May 11,1856 limated andby theRev. Bib, were Hie Rt-with aa invitation to be prenant at the1 hate been much interested in rending the
___mm* m r a !.. T_____I_____ e a_____ * _ _

the I inn tenant Mr and thebelieve—public examina tioo of the Mimes Daly, who expeemed thom’eelvce equal-
Im nhaintail mitk all -------------- —tv. . » *iCollegiate school al their noblefat the and treat, that with all pressât, with the foeeiaa-æpublished in 

its insti talion of this City. ef the spot, aad the foots of theall the not to be i paraît relyline supporters desire. short time that the institution has . (of whiefa upward, of456 person, partook), 
eify amateur bead enlivened the proceed-

■ • mmrl a* area nam» «ail m 1- a- 1_____ * _ an.
klgEnkcteSrlueatioa, next to that in She lags ; aad it wan net till a late hour,la the heat in the

64, in titeIn page 64, In th shades of evening werewe gathering eroe 
their eoenelooiedgratified in being ealledHill’s it ia aasertod of the take part in the examination of a class of aad that all of the delighted,

a I__C..sl_le!___ 1___A a ,blags, which
the festivities had attracted, had foreafan theof which acquitted themselvesof friendly intercourse, of I

creditable to their own indi
try and applies I 
talent of the pr Passengers,

.am, from ShediecM‘Donald and Attached aa wears becreditable for the the cultivation of efoaaioal learning, regarding 8. A Pawls, G.Tooth, ia that part of the Island, which I had
ia the Jemm Black, Mm. Webster, D. N.Kay,the welfare of whom la- odern to

Liviemlin James 
leha Ptdhr.B Be

Glues, W Smithand ooold not butte
8 Eaglbh.ipels from itsaad it wUl bo well, if this

it acte as
and that a kaowl Port of Charlottetown.al interpreter,Aa I believe it to bathe duty of every of it will

Mr It—Belle. Cheppel. Bey V<knowledge, I beg to 
gh yea, to accept a
lereeriUi. n a bum!.

» a. - wa -I- -1 _ bnv rroTiBouii -SriteiWr General. the

John Gaina ford.
its of the

ofthe
for oaroslf, are bare only to any, that we were

Lady J,highlygrotited 
and other eden

of the fatare happioeee and prosperityprosing, of tb 
of tbwlaland.

Llotd’s Haw Rous ran Cumnm Bairs.-
McNeil, Card!WitnereB Tima gives ue the follow lew

a nn l.lwd 'a ooro vuluu Tiro— CerdM; deals. Bek.Honooano 8ta,
It, ie vary g ratifying and mm 

Ni ons le year hoaonred and 
hiat eneb lively iaaateat in aa

I in for eating 
rnloa have I

trkeon Lloi 'eaewrulm. Them
relee have been pebli
Ibe leet three weeke.

We here to eeegrelalaie

auspicious of Ibe
bameey ef ibb rieieg Coloejr than tket tboee____
guidiag the afinim of the country ek-eld mena- TfchwJl ef having themgg oppofteeiiv 

read having itawed—roUgiwe 
go ought well foe

NOTICE,
of thiega mighi foJheBabmrtbrr, either

Ship Hews. mymmiefthoof •<nar live seme to MrThe iduinaer Mmm ef P. E. I„ Taylor,that^he''^wv^rsfsiuilse whole by power ofAltaropyfa k^l. ' - --- -ie oijiij ■■«■mage the Ray efW afi who me
eed that It will aMymh. JAMBSBEAKLK MANNIe hmrapproof that

emeio*.

r* *e tin toy eTIbiy,tftb,etor ee

lA-ssrfc' of Mr. JemmCahBI,lb Saw

WbbfW

cn

xacreo 'H

HASZAHD'b GAZbrTE, JULY »

Resolved—that the next meeting be held at 
the same place, on the last Saturday of July, 
at 5 o’clock P, M.

H. Cearrou, fieo’y.
P. B. The Editors of the Wrote. Emm, 

aad Admtim will oblige by iaeartiag t

PEW New>MÜ>rfatetiM eed Vendee 
A Telegraph Compaaey’a Ofifoe, wgl be open for 

Ikedaepasek ef knaioms at Twe s’eloeh tins day, 
maaaagm wmteeay place ia the eelghhserieg Pra- 
vieem or the U ailed Stales 

Offise in Psrhrimy*. Begfifogs. Qaem Street 
MICHAEL «DMLaN, Opera 1er 

Cheriettetews, JMy.fi», 1800.

GRAND ALLIANCE PANORAMA 
RUSSIAN' WAR!

I 117 ILL BE EXHIBITED et the Tauvnaanoa 
W Hill ee WEDJfKMDAT rsrsiag July 
*0th,rod hw/Wlro.fog sight.

Per pnrtienlnn am hnndhiHs.
Dears open al half-port T o’clock. Exhibition to 
enmeewsl half-past a 
Tieketa la fid. aad la to he had 

Owen' _

I of mgr droite to aid la promoting the 
•bjset of jeer arofol organisation.

Among the Books, yon will find Ue beat Book 
im th# world, the Banknf Bonks, Ged’e Word; 
—amd whisk I road far tke aee of the 
tien, especially when It. meeting, era 
aad God’s bloating invoked ia prayer.

I fare the teneur ko te, Rev. Sr,
Tour moot obi. Servt., 

Cnaaim Yotmo.
Rev. A. Mscaav, President, B. T. A.

PSIOE REDUCED!

FAREWELL CONCERTS!
at the Teepenmec Ball,

WEDNESDAY-*" THVJHSDAY 
Evening, the 24th and 25th.

TNI OBUIftATID
ALEXANDER FAMILY

AS SWISS BELL RINGERS
And American Vocalist»,

Respectfully ...sa..., trot they ,ai give
thro Parewell Cromrts « Wedemdey rod 

Ttendey Eveaiag seat, satiated by Mr. J. Lvew, 
a pspeler Ballodaiager. hem Hew York, wfce wB 
sag eevrrel ef Me favorite marie rod eendmeeml 
Bette ee the emmiro.

Ticaere ef edmistiee—la fid.; CMMrro. half 
yatEEs Tidtdti to kE kEM Eh tbE EdETEE
aad Drag Storm Drove span at t| a’clssk, m 
ttswwsssi el fid. Per foil pertidars, am Circa la ra 
aad Programmes 

Ckarkxletowa, Jely 10, I OU.

AX CaAXOBtE),

HAMMOJfD JOBJfaOK, M 
(rwveiciAtv one aoasass.)

Mayka ceamhad at tke Dwpmmry.er at kwfalfcar’a

Jely IT. Ck. Taws, P. B. I

TO CAPITAU8T8
“ k*"w *9 «ho Charlottetown Cm 

Light Caropaay apm tnaaforakle Dehmform 
«ka mm ef X10M at • par amt pet awe, for three 
*,.“T*™T**rrWrf Jmn’ *• Dekmteroeeet 
take leas time fifty peaade amh. Panam witirim to 

eh.ro see er say groator anmkar, ran obtain the 
to wkk any panteaUr. they may detiro, epro 
Meg e wtUfoe ippBmtiee to me el the Gee Cem- 

yeey e Weeke,
Wm. MURPHY. Meroger.

Jely IX, 18M.

16—Bek. Hare.cr.kkh, Turkey, MagdaIroro Itiaeda; 
kal. Lively Lra, Bekiero,- Pietro; kel. 
Pkrogkkey. Kehiaro. Pictoe; de. 

fil—Was Nolaro,Ogden, Bay Verte; Lime. Trial, 
MsLeaa. liked».; kel. Bee, Oaltro, Bay Vena; 
do Piet ou Peek*, Curvy, Pietro; da, Trinidad

PUBLIC SALE!

Notice » ksnby given, that all th___ _
rmm matietieg cfakeat Ufi mm ef Laaaa- 

kuM Lead we la lit pmimita ef Ma. TWemae 
Btcaaana, Ship BeiUer. froatiagm Verm Elver. Trovmkip No. H, eed lyhg T!t.m. *. ptilk 
Read lead tag to Oeeroelews, aad *e Raver, will he 
arid by PUBLIC JUCTlOJf « FRIDAY the 
■mi day ef Avseev aOat at the v-lrni.1 RaRdfoe in Cterl.ttm.wn at Mm tern of tfi .’atm* amTfw 
nheva Farm b aekjact to a rant ef am ahilHm aad six

cr
---- ‘agm for aphahnrnl and whet patparo, that thi.
. 1 •*" t« P-nteearo. fartltor pmttehra. tom» 

ef paraham, fits made known m amlicetim to 
CHARLES PALMEE. Esq.

Charlottetown, July Hat Ufa.

TO LET.
AgA ONE hair of that heaalifal Brisk kerne
AaassïisssBte

AHto Bcreel, ta4 neHt -yyfin tto rtiMsErs 
titte Hm Grag. Colee; partirai.,, appl, „
ine DBDScriDcr.

, , JAME8 J. BEVAN.
Charlottetown, July folk. 1880.
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the Art Dim of (Hugov.Tes Americas iy . TO BE SOtD■waits Peht-

p »mWr ofaÛm rale work of An ia
ikamnt X ihffiV a IS •HCOoriiaJ IdHua• f"/ » 7"" -     B— T” ■!
in aiutiatag ibie, by toe great popatarttr 
eiwils of Ms. Cilbbbt'» Pabiiog of 
I Psasasts seise to Mabkbt , 
iroa* lent leer, and they hare ee deebl 
in he ehle le brier toward a we* ef Art 
Irtawet which will net fail Id be se pifellr 
and ne high ta character ac a work of 

lagiwcalc ere she mektaa M hare Inc 
ia Ma osa*, Paatas, fee. Aelheea 

se tee completed, ike rarieee Hr Horary 
aad Agnate will be dely adriced. 
wine, the Coaimilloe treat that aa rat

He tarns oat to
, »■ Hywe ths Ww Albert 

Hit Grace tke

initier at

“ALBION HOUSE,”

, ST.fiETLY fc COUCH MAN
B’Sscrar,-1^

Duke of Hamilton, id (XatelSmuit.
I MB ..b*art eflheArt Union of G largo* ia, kitty.
1 I# eat la egtemliap emoa*ai il>e t'nsitaeity a 

kaetoledge ef ibo Fisa Aare, by the eeishart end 
dioaomiaalion anuuaal the lleaiL. ra of *erh*ieee
Work a

A SebaerieUeii ef ONB GUI NBA te natal et 
Mewbertbip for One Veer. The whole dabterip- 
iloet, after detecting the aeetwart ta penser, are 
denoted to the percha an of Pictob r.t .Dbawimoi, 
BchLOToSs», F sgram not, and other Wease 
os Aar. Etch Member lor the nraedal year, for 
eeary fieioea ttheerlhed, la oetlliad Is the fel lowing 
IpMOa:

I. —To a Copy of each of the following benalifal 
Lise Begrartagt an Steel I—

III I, FIRST BORN, altar the Paiathw by W. 
COPE, Ee*.. R. A . Engrered by T. Tea Ses, 
Et*

THE VII.LA FOUNTAIN, after the Patelsg by 
W. L. Lbitch, Et*. Engrered by W. Feanser, 
Ee*.

II. —To one chance ef obtaining, at the Aaeaal 
General Meeting, in 1SSS, for erwy Guinea gahterk- 
ed, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE in 
Pat lea ; Fac-tlmile in ChreaM-Lithograph, copied

talhle

ha ricin it! that they■ettetewa aad iu vicinity, that they hare I 
were lately occepied by MR. NEIL RAMI I here opened it nadir the abort lid? w

Sectarr to m*jrm stock•ocr Irititotiom WoaisB, by
l he usriioM of their friends ihej rill still ho on. DRY GOODS

then ee their put will he M'H.imts
Thin Meek Wring been pore kneediÈrrv KiosTON,

Acting Secretary.

svtstiag to
fcrtuta. variety, qaaU,. end

TS'-n'zzrz to the
advertisement toat HA8ZARD fc OWEN’S
wHl he fttend to----------- ---------- every thing, that is egeeiwd
by the moat aateaaira hoaeee ia Ike bat Cities ofB 
N. Amer ice, fleet Ike mlawleu ankle ia Haberdaah- 
ery. to there of Iho ntete eaetly cfoMeteria

Drosses, Silks, Shawls, RrbUw, Ac
Is making ihte eaaosncemaet, we treat the pehlie 

will eeeoetage aa la th<* udert.kiog, end we pledge

Douglas Estate, Lot 18.
^ERH will he received by the eadereigned for 

of thkt portion of Let If, keewo ee 
lato** comprising shoot 1730 Acrra 
I The whole of this property ia 
If jeers to various tensote At a re- 
e ehilUeg Currency per acre. Xn 
will be given.

R STEWART. 
Cher lotte town ( March ÎM, 1886

Be. only

[OIIN BOVVER renpeeifully informs those Ladies
* "—4----1 who may wish to psrtako of his

log Summer drink*, that he has 
rge end well veetiUted room for 
ion. Entrance Hell door. 

CornerQeeeo Street, July ».

the “ Doeglas

ratify. And to offer to
#hieh wHl, we have oe deebt, he »]

STREET la Y R T fCHMAIf.have the following privileges :—
TWO 811ARA —Two Chances far the Priera, 

■ed ef «AON ef dm Engravings for the yeet^Tfoe 
Priera or a Proof ee lei* paper.

FIVE 8HARE8.—Five Chances for the Priera. « 
and ef bach of the Eegravrags far the year. Five 1 
Prints or a Proof kefsee Letters.

TEN SU AU E3d—Tee chances for the frw, sod ' 
of *acm of the Engravings tw the you. Tee Prieto, 
er an Artist Proof.

8(<hciiiiri for thip yeer can lake a Prim of t,
" W jeer>tJbpt ef frroér

Proofs to be bad. The 
mar Print., twand br tla'

Chaekitetoww, May, 17. ISSS.

▲ MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS AS» I.Coal aad

there arc
the lict nffoltowing ■ me !!■» VI twiner g unip, issaru •» me

■rta. THE If Et WIT—ITALIAN StrEP-’
______ -PRINCECHARLES EDWARD—HAR.
VEST—MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTON— 
HAGAR ana ISHMAEL—HEATHER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER’S DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FRO* DEERSTALKING—and COMING 
OF AGE. TWn nr. a (nr Praefn befjra LeUare 
nf Deer-Sulking on heed.

Or AaTiaT.' Pnsor, ana Pawn. a«a# a a 
LaTTaar, a utp/rw will b# 
will be delivered ntnuly in the or thelSehowibetil

■taül bavai
being on Steal aad ta Lia#, a. iaferi* impreeaiono { 
will be baaed

Tim Cwtiniittoa meet reepeeifelly yer eamewlr 
nnlh.it ibnae Geallamac whaara already Membeia of 
the Surfit la da what they aa* la weronoo the 
aemher of the Sebannbera, Cad ntal pel the Society 
in t rltaaitae to edreseq Will mdfd than they hire

raw* eagerly awaiting hw appeal*nee.
The member* of the WwiHrich Local Board 
of Health, preecd -d by lb* 'Royal Arsenti 
band, and wearing rosettes 6f red, while,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE

MANUFACTURES,
• mate anil aiaWaa aal wati' aMLaJ -- —

been able tod# the ta arc nf An ia the

SUBSCRIPTIONS will he .«mired at the Parte* 
or *5* . Baeinrw. H, ST. YINUENT PLACE,.
Quapar : by may rf the M#r»aam ef toe-com, 
mittbi or *aeaea*B*T; aad by thé Has am. 
ear Bacearaaiaa appaialrd tbrmagbaat the 
the Ceeauy.

OJJ. BUBSRT A. KMBTrON.
!... Aetief Srerrtary.

Ma. G. T. HASZABD, Haaamry Bntacury far 
CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD 
I8IANO.

THE Com Mirra a aa Taa Aar Uaraw er 
Gt-aaaaw bam ta bare mate la the Mawkua af tba 
Society aad to tba fttcadn aad torarr at Art, *at Jo
_t.. * ■  —F .A— — ——_ .L RLLg*VSVWV is* Ctrisipta r*ta UI I fro uvHYBiy til" a r III in
(w tba ymr to ibo to.Mbiw, they bare tba roar

Brig •’ INTKNDED” dim* frma Bagtoad. which to |

WM. HEARD.
Chartonatowa, Inly B. ISM.

luting hie gm- ST&AY MAKE
lYED from too ptaamm ef Captain Barilla,

aid. Any
the item is ton will ha

AUCTIONr arm, Hill, stock a crop,to in.ee ia plana alt ana
LOBBAN,I’rtotaofa

|N THURSDAY, too Mb if JULY Ban. atmahtiaM, m will enable mab Itobaniibti to nmirt
lb# luidiort nf Mr. JeMa llawaaaaoM, bee( ton yam, aati

City, mmeweetog al 11 o'clock. The CROP, eo*- 
pririeg eboet 4 ecrae ef Wwaar, *0 do. OATS, 
4 da. Bailey, ft da. Baahwhmt, I do. Tnmipa, ftft
^«TOCK-l'hORSK, 1 MARE, 7 yearn 

aid, aad I do. two years old (half bleed), B 
COWS, 1 HEIFERS, 16 SHEEP, « PIGS, 
ingetoet with FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
W meowing aad Threshing MaeMaee, die. fce.

The LEASEHOLD INTEHRST in end to 
I of which ta ia a high 
tba BOOSE, BARN,

From 40 to 50 Point in Peris her*

ly abstains front any deck-the ai1 the plate tor la*
(Coatae or Aes,) wm

authorities were preaoat ta petal toe letbug thee
iy, Ibo Emperor af Austria and the

■ «Aipaid his Cleth aad Chidtag HILLaad Oal-beaam. I—
I bftronti arOwlorl Tlaftm irniOVB VIVLIIO. 1 SB
gaaaa la the Cily, it w«
to» tow b h tor mini

happy “ *V' "“'ïr•bat the
ic't-^rdiS•RBI ee Hal parof tba

Ibetlbo Mirn to AM
i be* Alp apwwda 

RBCOLLBCT
Dub. of

of Wnl■!■■<>HIliiiîaiilBÉif ftlli Aie,
|MM| . ^ A .Aw alMU  ̂’Af glUrf /fugaiwâ.-j

"^ST:,hlta,D .ilall - jn-irpar gl « W
•Lirr... ,w,t .tstto ,.b mm wf'iv-h.».

•m ult*es> gftft'tl* ' 'ill v!

mi Umtlhbywrl
iiott-herasUecli'e 1 >• .I*11 •V

MM f«iü >i(i> Isfdw mmiiaur *|i«kuriur1
inly I, Iftftft.

ISO guineas.a sword ef lie

ta*l iai mljto.~
grvtoammwtorw

krmw

SO, end steles,hi 
in the United.Si 

emy.” He dace edl deedribe his 
st her Maje*r's leree, but aseeris, on his 
word ns » genlkmen, -tbst he ’’ had teben Tfib prnsantlao . wbidhifprdthdigld and 

preaoncu of mind could dpriae. built before, 
and,a4 the. time «if the ooctwrsima," toy re
vent any unpleaamiloeae Mr Mahan tells 
the public, that he baa placed “a particular 
Maternent of tbeTaeta’’in the poeeeaftinn of 
one of her Majesty’» ministers of Slate; 
Not satisfied with this, he has aont a rapy 
of hie explaoa’ioo to “ a commercial house 
af the highest ala tiding ia London- an
other copy to I he Alheneom Club ; and n 
fourth to |ho Secretary of War of the Uni
ted Staled; to trhdht, Mr. Mahan saya, ’ I 
am.oRieiaUy amaaabln for my conduct a* a 
gedllcmah and an officer of the mififnry ser
vice.It will ponmbfy occur Ip lit* British 
public, thrift thin gentleman might hare pro- 
cuyed a draaa coat and a white neckcloth 
for ih^ l*»#p at hundredth pert of the 
trouble which he lias imposed upon himself 
in giving these explanations.

ll#hAJti’0*xinaL™75u W. F. Williams 

aV 'Woead(0H — op Tlmnday afternoon 
I mb’ newly appointed eommaeSeMT of the 
garrison st Woolwich, Sir W. V. Williams, 
am*md too lawn for lb# perpnee of com* 
lOoaciny the duties df his office. We need 
scarcely say, that an enthueiaitic greeting 
wad given lo the galipot officer and hie 
brave companions. Karly in the morning, 
bnm lliilta tilna inanrd <* the afthel that the 
gaHmit cmiimniidtint irould anive at four 
o’cl-ick, and that an nddreae would be juw- 
eented lo him by the Ivtenl Board of Health. 
The line of road between Woolwich end 
Charlton won decorated with numerous ban
ner. and device», bearing the inscriptions 
of “ William", the Nation’s Pride," Wel
come to Iho Hero of Kara,” “Donnât td the 
Rruve," kc. ; and |al the entrance In the 
garrison, immediately opposite the King’s 
Arina Hotel, a stage waaerreted lor the ac-,I 
cA-nmodalinn of Indien. During the after
noon the whole population of ^Voplwieh ap
peared to hate turned out for toe purpose 
oTgiring a hearty English weleetne ip the 
gallant officer, and ee untie* I thousands 
warn eagerly awaiti 
The member* of the

55fv
Tow* hall to Artillory-pFace, where it 
bean previously arranged to present the 
drew. At four O 
Williams arrived in 
followed
lent eom, „

’Dt,- Mti UtotoMto Damwtt r* ni net1 no nvvi nvnry dvvwii, iraurasFi
of Woolwich, read the pddrew, to whiab’1 
Geoeral Wiltiama .mode, a soi table reply. 
The gallant general thee proooodod toilbta 
Royal Artillery Bapracke, and w* renewed 
by a britiiani winff ef officer* at the ntew-' 
room, Where a banquet had been prnpara£] 
The moat eplenalre preparations were i 
during I he Ay for an iftwainetme, 
many of Ibe devices exhibited at the publie 
ertnblishmeotn and tyr tradesmen were of| 
the most superb description.

grwtor
The* Flat* are apaetaMW af toe very high* daw 
ef Ait ha* to to* rahjeeta aad to their erewtiw, 
end meytadwd he deilgwwdOe* ef An; toey

_______ _________here alee hyedepliag two ptatwfor toe pwww yaw,
. _ - „ . bees able to «rake seek analgin ia* »■ aeekto wHl

tbn F me ever of Rnwtn, and rewlfed fe **• to ah totere years, to » wttaea toe gtrtog the 
urn to their country; but Pnnc*Qunw- Engrating» w peyeai ef eahecripttae, audit toe 
veki’e nartr nroteet arainet this act. and •« tens aeeete le toe

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
fchediac.

FTlin Sebsetibrr in relenting think» tn the traeeL 
X liar pablic generally far na»t nàrr.m.t-, .outre 

IhtMr who may "till (tv* hint with their .«ppop, 
that they will' ftttd good rnlertahimrei. mid rvrry 
attention paid in the ran* nflnsgkgr, fce.. by rtuliag 
at hie H<«et ril.tte on the Main Part Ron,I whlim t 
few tnieel* walk of tor pehlie Wharf, tn whirhtk. 
Paehat. aed Maa liter» ply rrgaiariy to and from l‘. K 
kin*.

Geeveyeecee to a* fiwta the Be* * ether ptnena1 
ia too I’revincn el the eheepeel rate, with cratal i 
Drieera.

lata* pc*aea if ear hi 
for wto * to he for ward* 
my beat aueeliee.

PETER 8CHURMAN
Bhediac, New Braoawick, April XSd. Iftftft

m

HOLLOWAY*» OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTBENAL REMEDY.
By l^w «id o(a nÿci**ODpe, we era usâUiweof liule 

«-puniiiK* on ihe ■erfire of oar Ixidie». Through 
ihttNe, UiM Uimmcul, wUm rukbhed oo lbe eldu, jg 
6nrried lo any omn or inward pert. Dieeaere c£ 
the Kidneys, di«hfdcr« ofXhc Liver., affuctiona at (ha 
Heart, Inflaination ef thv l.unga, Ant hum*, VmqSp 
aad CnM*. ere by its mran« elfcctoi«lly cured. Lvety 
hourawüe know*, that emit pffifon freely threegh bone 
cr mwt of liny thfokuraa TO» bralfor OatnraM for 
■SW* readily ywtrain thraagh my hwpê or irahy 
■part of I lie living body, coring the meet dengeie* 
inward co«npUiffiU, that canaM he rrffiàhed by «fora 
IStMW.
BRTDIPBLAB, RHEUMATISM AND 

SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.
Noraowdr pel lut ftaaiwataehfcf the ee* ef 

dtoearaa ef the •hta-wbaterer futet they nwy erth*e< 
w toto oienewt. ftcrrry. Itorr llaeda, Bcrefttta, * 
Eryaiprl*. eaee* leeg withstand itaiafceWbi. The 
ieawur has iiarail* t>rw many pasta ef the gtafce, 
riaitiaft tot ptiaetpal her,tnlt. dpea, ring thisOtot- 
Ottat, giving edefoe * » état egftMWMW. a* bee 
the,haw the an* ef reatfriag «wailtw «atokrra

BOBS LB#ft, BORE BREASTS,
!, WOUNDS ULUSES.

Baa* ef toe tor* seinedfte targtnar eew rely 
•ohtty e* the ere af toto peedertet Oleeeeet, wttoe 
hwiaa le was with lbs uaaM weWefwrae. toeieda. 
elear., glaadat* ew«Ui*fta, a* I a ween. Prato**., 
Hollowar . he» layatoh»! te toe Earn, large ahip- 
wsau of llfia OieUnaM, la he w* hi toe wet* casse 
ef wooed», It will ran say a leer, gtsadstor ewet- 
Kag, Miihree er coetractioa of Ihe jeiaU, area if M 
ywra* Me*tog.

PILES AND riStULAt.
These a* ether rtotHar dtotra*»ag ewaplatan wa 

ha efleeteolly ear*. If the OhMtoWt he well rabb* 
ta aver tba perw aPbetod, a* by irtwrwtoa toftawtog 
the petal* dtratitaw ami aaah psb

Beta Me Otafawtf a* Pti/t PtoaM be aa* ia
tb/Wbstof ramai

Case era Bere-toraata
Coe tract* a* Stiff 1

! lift!'t C ’ll


